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A SEARCH FOR A 
COMPUTER GRAPHICS SYSTEM 
FOR THE 
SMALL-SCALE COMPUTER USER 
BY 
LARRY D. HOLLEY 
This paper presents a review of several computer 
graphic ~ystems. The need for a universa] graphics 
language i discussed and some typical languages are 
in estigated. Several types of display terminals have 
been r searched and theii advantages and disadvantages 
have been listed. 
A vector plotting routine has been programmed 
on a microprocessor system as a part of the research. 
A description of the vector plotting system is in-
eluded in this paper. The systetn could be a "modular 
tn · , '' ·or ~ .. en ·a 1 purp us w th.any 1 hanumeric 
raste~- can d'splay erminal a d a sim le graphics 
language. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Sirice the mid-1960's there has been a growing de-
mand for low cost computer graphics for the small scale 
comput r user. This d8mand has been made apparent in the 
written works of van Dam and Michener (1 )o There has 
also been mu h r search into the use of time-shared com-
puters to support graphic displays. To add to the conflict 
of selecting large or small computers, there has been a 
problem with softwar or comp~ter languageo Should there 
be a univ rsal graphics language? Should ach graphics 
system us its own special language or should a higher 
order language b dev loped; or does it already exist? 
· Finally, what type o display terminal is best suited for 
comput r graphi s? 
This 1~ per will briefly review the history of com-
puter graphi s and describe several earlier systemso The 
need fo~ a Universa Graphics Language is discussed and 
several pro· ss·ona opinions are stated on how close we 
are to having a univ rsal language. Several graphic 
languages and system such as LOGO, GOLD, and the Terminal 
Con rol Syst~m will be describedo There will also be a 
discu~sion n diffe · nt types of display terminals and 
1 
2 
their advantag ~ and disadvantages. 
To further the research or ccmput ·1 raphic , this 
writ.! has JJJ'~grammed a poin 
the Int~ll;c 8 mic oproccssor. 
and .in de wing r 11tin on 
Th's pnpc1 < 'f r a des-
cription of 1. hi system and how : t cat b (; plug-·nn or 
a 1 ph an 1me · "mod lar unj , " for )' n-ral pur I 1=; ' 




TlH s pl is tj ~a ted computer has evolved rapidly 
during th \ t 25 y ars replacing many mechanical and 
ana og d vi--· ·~ .) · t ;h · ~ calculators and controllerso Com-
lY s r ,cent ly com to the fo1 e f1 on t due to 
high sp 
d ::l cr i l 
·i .,uitry and modern CRT's o Edwin Lo Jacks 
t · v Res arch Laboratories (2) of General 
Motor · Co1 
fi ld. I j t 
th 
1 t ton sta1·ted woi·king in th computer graphics 
late 1 950·1 s, the Research Laboratories 
· )ll, "Could comp tter t chniques really 
improv t 11 ~!( · :::;ip- n l ,·ocess?" To answ r this question, a 
stud.' was .;t· 1·t ~ 1 on tl e pot ntial role of computers in 
th ·1:aph1 1 f. h· ses of d signo PrototypE. hardware and 
s of t , a 1· ::! co ,1 p 1 f r ~ we r ~- d v e 1 o p ~ d to i v . t i g · t e the 
o · in· g(~ g. A 740 ca thod ·-ray tube 
re · "' de 1 L 
us ed t 
sat i. -· f :i ect t·l 
tl 704 comput r was · lr ady being 
1esult .... of ngin e · ng comput' tionso It 
1' quir m-·nt for p:1 phi cal It tput. The 
assoc:ta t d 7 '0 lis)}, y unit provided a ·r, phic· 1 on-line 
d ·. play wh · h: , lon ·~ with a simple sw · tchboard, became an 
elem lnta . r lll I -ma •h_"ue onsol . A program-controlled film 
3 
4 
scann r was devised using the 74 rec rl~ : photocell 
detector was substituted for th film mao·n.•.,. ne and it 
OUt P t . ' ··f;'l_l~ "--' We nne ·t d Jo ·t ,01111' 1 t _ 1 sw'i.tch. 
With this breadboard setup, lines 01 film .! uld h~ digi.t-
zed u1 cler program control 0 Pro. "'lnts WPrc vri t .. E~n fo1 
graph·c inJut and output and fo1· man'rttla :ion f tmag s 
in three cl·' mens ions. Thes , arly . oft\ arP ~ n l I ardware 
component . w-re ·nt p·1nted into an that 
demons t r a · ·1 L h f o as ·. b i 1 i t y :f' 1· 1 s i t1 ,. · 1l l • Hn pu t e r as a n 
aid in the graphic design pr c s. 
On the basis of th·s ar y fc~ s·1 i · y d monstratio1, 
the dec j s ion was made to est a b ish a mo ,~r c 'l r.reh ns i ve 
laborato "'Y for giaphical man-ma . .11ine omm n a ·jon x-
periments. The facilities wer ·1 o permit 1 L0 compt ·ational 
power of a large-scale digital compu t r to )r brougl· f· t 
bear on the problems of graphical d-sign n L ma1n-r wh"ch 
fully r cognized the importan e f th n1a 1 1 1 design o Thj ~ 
project on Design Augmented by Comp 11 r-·1 s 1 •(·, m( known as 
DAC-I. 
The initial goal of tle ·DAC-T 
velopment of a combination of r'omt ui. ·r h. ' : re and soft-
ware which (a) would pcrmi t '' conv rs·. l j 01 £ " ' n-ma ·hi n 
programming flexibility and ease < f L. ( . perjm .ntat iono 




'It ·l1 1i lu -·s for computer manipuJation of graphical 
infoi ma i 11 l1,•v grown rapidly in the past ew years and 
have led t t J. A d v _. J pment of what is called "graphic 
1 a nuua ,·e~ ' ( ,._,) • One of today' s most unanswered quest ions 
is what , rp · of.' ornpu ter language is best sui ted for 
graphic displLys. Tl is chaptei discusses th · merits of 
higher · nguc.g :::> versus specialized assembJe languag-
es. A ty pic~] 1igh-lt::!vel language is described as an 
\jxa1 ple an h) ·hap ·er is concluded wilh a debate over 
iv · · ~al language. 
l Versus Assembly Language 
Tht. opinion "s to whe I ~r assembJ y I anguage or 
m p · 1 r -- 1 ~ v · l l n ~)·1. .. ~ c . · h t 1 d l e used h a.. c h a n ,. e d o vet 
the brief 1: ·~-span ot the comput r bus in ss. Originally 
one would L! .vorked excJusively in assembly Janguage or 
machine J· 11vu. ~e The compilers that ex sted were very 
inef'fici 'Lt. ·1nd VEIY slow, and they produc d very slow 
runnino How ver, according to Abrams and Stein 14), 
comp · 1 ,r .>i( ... n h · .-· · mprov~d and today a good f'ficient 
5 
6 
compil ·I will produc machine languagn c(d_. almost as 
good as that which could be consLruct ·d 1y 1e most 
experienc~q _programmer. If this ·la.i m ·.s true, th re 
appears to be no reason for ~v r rog1an 1i j n ass mbly 
langu· ge w~it"ng it a high r-1 vel angn?gP invo ves 
much less wo k than do s writing · 
Part of the d cision d 





·x( ct k:nd ·o~ 
tn 11 r t 
perform. f · t i the ty . of o \1 at j tl e higher-
level language was d signed to f .. ci · t·· tt certajn-
be dOne ill the higher- } Ve . 1 r D'l ," 1gua . S 
l·ke FORTRAN exist to make alg b·aic s :~n i ic operat"ols 
easy. A language like COBOL is (Psigner fo1· hqs·n ~s 
appli a j n._, and special-purpose lang , ·c oxist or 
many appli <; tions. There is cui' t· nt y 1 > w· -~ ly accepted 
higher-lev 1 language that can he u d for· m~ k ~ ng sketches 
and graphs on CRT's. Efforts hav' 1' Jc o 11se varia 1s 
specializ d systems with their "Nl d d·c~tPd Janguage bLt 
not enough time has elapsed to make (.n h '<' 
of the su cess of such efforts. 
A General Purpose La nguag 
Gr a phi c a 1 A p p J j c _at: c ' . · 
valuation 
High-level graphical languag s a 
the pl on·ramming of graphical fac . .l. tj s 
Robin Williams ( 5 ) oJ the New York 111 v 
like t( rl ·a] with input/output f om 
n cled simplify 
·ng to 
il r. P·ogtamm r. 
po ·.nt of vi w 
7 
with t o n )'a r· d to e qui p1ne n t . W i. 1 1 i am:· 1 J. r: s ; · d a paper 
at the · 972 IFIP Working Conf('l 1 c . ) 
descril · 1f1: _ ~_. high lev :\1 extensible ln 1g J' '-~ that allows 
the user t-o define new da a types for si 111 · fyin ·ubs -
quent programming. U. ing his 
created nl dit d by working int --ac · · v( l o Mo ·: ns and 
othe .flnct·on · such as intetpo·ation, 
o b .i - t r ·~ n he c1 s r i.l d in t 1 a w. • j t t 
activeJy a s w 11. the us• .. 
~ 1 ly to a. 
>t ·nt-c .. 
· hi s O\'n 
suitah · - nv:ironmcnt at d dep ndi 1° 1 t ( 1 a I ure of the 
probl 11 h can work \\rj h a omb: 1a tion 
Such 1 x"l>"lity at a high leve· . ·haul 
of graph.i.ca facilitiC's. Applicr. t:ion.~ 
language ar · i ~ cd in th next hapt ·' · 
langua .. 0. 
loth methods. 
iJy the us 
1· ms' 
g wi i his 
To summarize this chaJ t :\1~ at d t c 11 hasizc the 
dilemma of g aphic lr nguages 1 the n was 
extra t d from t 1 IFIP Working onf. ·1· r 1 • ~ 
Languag s at Vancouv0r Canada. M y 22- 2 i 1 972. 
Universal Grapl~~ar gt a cr~, 
Dur · ng a pan 1 discuss· on en t · t l < ' 'Are W ny-
where N ar a Universal Graphic L ... 1.,. 1ahc • • van Dan ( 6 ) 
of Brow1 Un."v rs.·ty a1swered ''No". H 
vcryon, llas totally dif fcrC'nt id<'a~ ~ 1 c 'at a g ·aphic 
8 
language · s. Van Dam has writtc1 
W c t C- 1 k about . for c x amp 1 e ~ l in P d 1 ' w · 11 ,. i n · r-
act· ve ';1·apl ics, and we f.' nd t:ha t < vc 1 1ln t ·s 
h i g h 1 y_ _s p.c cia 1 i z 0 d : pe o p 1 e w 11 o w o 1 \' · · lt 
storag :l tubes, versus people' who wor·k wi.th re-
fresh displays, tl ose who hav e j n on~ i. \ 
m dulation versus those who don't. r those 
WlO work w"th refrPsh dispJa ys, hut th ~t.. whjch 
opere te on the video t0chniqu c ra c .. L 1an w· th 
a .. t v · tt t ion a 1 J · n e draw · 1 t- f ·; h n i 1 f 
P. 1 v y diJf'e-- rt d" .. ·eip . .'n,·, ~ ,a·l1 wilt~ 111 ir 
own j :: r go n 4 the i r own s c t o 1' 1 i t ' l" t· l 1 { . n n cl 
thE i wn savants Now yot1 ' n lE ·r I a· 1 ·11 ,~ I say 
''no". It's going to b · mpo. :· · ble 
a g 1 · v n on 1: h d j f i n · t ion o f t e t ! on 
on 1 h a t w ot 1 d ma k ( o 1 a us E ul c ~ f- c i · v E) 
la 1 guage 0 
Van Dam closed by em ph· s ·zing lr l a l1 1 " ag s 
very mL c 1 · 1 the eye and mind oJ th bPI o d 1" and that 
the pan 1 .hou d not vorry about jhn W8Y tl·n·s look. 
Wheth r a set of subroutines is call d a lc:nglag' or n · 
whethf'r wt. want to extend an exi. t ing 01 
whethor w \ wi J o d0fine a 1 w s )ecial 1 trpos la 1guage, 
is not important. He emphasized th( of the 
funct · o 1s des ired in a la nguagc 1: s .. s t rn 1 
W i ·1 i am M • N wma n ( 7 ) o ' L h (' tT 1 v s .i t·) o ·1 
California, Irvine, took a differ nt a11 
quest·on: 
My answ ,~is: y0s. we do havL a 
a 1 L' u ':t g P f or i n t e r a c t i v e g: r ~· l · r, :"""' , 
callnd FORTRAN IV. I doo't l, vc Lr 
why tl at's ·true, jt just hap1 {'t c:· lL i 
ac 1 ·o tltr 
sa 
i t t s 
and again you. e p€'op1e pr·po:-ting ut• cs 
1 a n g u a o· e ~., . . a 11 bas c d ( 1 F 0 R ·1 J [ V • 
I l'P-ga rd ·· t as one of my pri ncj 1 a 1 '" · 11 
p1:oduce something better than FORTH1 r J 
This is n t veiy difficult, but l1a ifl' 
du ed i 1· ~ how do you get ... he Lh · 1 .J· ·r 
9 
Pf n p l 1 : ke my s e .l f' a 1 e cons ·t an t 1 y 
of avojd · ng Lhe Ieal wo:t ld of sp d ·1 
i · vory towe "'S producing or ! lat .,.l , 
anoth r. When you get out atcl tal 
tl r. -1 :- _l_world, you find o 1 
. t ·· 'L"'ing to FORTRAN ate no 
1 ·.1 ' that ; it ' s the i r cot s 
to ma ·he wj tch 
Even if ff'ci ucr is the . PtSOt 
rea i l . r nH a n? I - m Pans t l a t 4 0 
on t.J c je machin . Th so.lu15o 
go on 1s'Ig FORTIA T, 
· m · h . n s • T h j C' do s 1 t t a ) 1 .. ] ~ L o 
mor 
gra J1·cs, but it: l1ap ens to l)e a 1a ~t i 
1 · m i1 gra.ph'c.·. 
N 'Wna1 ·--on lud d by poi1 t ·nf;.: c t 
o c nhuage de.·ign tl an .·u 
one w uld l"ke to have. It is c lear i·h a i 
to ac i vr som dcg e of simpl'city. 
. th J i 
g t function '-' 
n must try 
l i 1g rarely 
done it graphic languages. Almost a 1 a hjc ]~ !· 1 Iage s 
are ne(:..d} , ·sly complicated , -l icl1 le ar ~ l r 1 ors, misu1 de r-
sta1di1g, eventually ng ·-he w .e 
system. r:.·wma 1 thinks that s mt i.cit ~ 
than · fJ' ency in any lan~uag - . 
Til - panel di cussion r .sult d i 1 t 1c •: nc 1sio1 
that a universal language is a forcl II b t tha · 




TlH ~ .. t ~l. ~ , 1 d languages in this chapter are 
cl s c 1' t h 1 t po J n t out t h · ~ v c r sat i 1 it y xi~ t in g today 
i l h fl d of Co1 put ... r Graphics. There ,re many 
uniqu ...., t. > 3 vi-h their own languages, ach designed 
to off - 1· T \V ost reliable method for d i ~ p l·:t yin g ' ' 
I i u ' . .., n ( CRT ., l' ~ ll via computer con t1 o l. 
The IBM 1130/2250 
1~ ~ nv rsationa1 Graphic Data Proe ssing System 
th t h 1 ussed fi1·st is th IBAI 1130/2250 (8 ,9). 
'II·::., f the fi--st units ·h·t offered a 
svs tem~ foi compu t )t control of a CRT. 
'l • }jsplay unit is addr ss.)u by means 
of a :G:J ., l·t-sian cocrdinate syst m whose origin 
( ),0) i. t at the lower left of th t1tb . .Point 
(10 ..... 3, 102 ; is , t the upper right. Th d: tance between 
any two 1 ja ~ ·n t horizontal or vertic, 1 poir ts is called 
a '' t· a s 1· 11 i L 11 • · W h n a p r t i c u 1 a I poi n t is · d dressed , 




Graphic orders ex0cuted by h, IBr\1 2 2SO cause tl e 
electron b~(!Jn to mov f ~om o 1e addres. i r int to 
anothe ··.. The beam can be moved in a t b r nkP d'' or OFF 
fash"on~ in which no illumination o ccu s, o in a n 
"unblankcd" or ON sta tc, which causf F~ f f the inter-
medial' ." pllosphors to he eneJ.gj z t 1 .. Moen 1t from one .. 
point t i. n th r in the ON cond i i ·on gi v s L h · v i .~ u.a J 
app aJ& a . 'trnigllt linP ,. 
S inc the 1 igh t producE.d h:v t nc 'n 'eo· i z i 1 g of th , 
phosphors Cades within a fract1 t 1 of a sc ' 1d , beam 
movemontR nust be continual .r r c peat f)d to l, .. ovide a flicker-
free image for human perception .. Th r0pc ~ 'tivP redrawing 
of image s ori the s ~I n, ca 11 eel "rege n•·- ·a t ·on", can be 
execut d automatically once ini t iatc rl I T l ·' prog; amme1. 
Orders for moving the elect ·or · rc f tched 
from IBM 130 core s toi age, wllc re tll r .. 1 f • • t orcd a ·""' 
16-bit words. Certajn oidcrs o ccup. I \' cc nt'gno1s word s . 
Nongra phj orders used for con l J o 1 and 1 c r- · cf p t rpoc::es. 
and for maintaining a conversatton F '1 h ·t P 2250. flre als o 
fetch0d from 1130 memory. The 225 ob ~ i 1' its o ··ders · 11 
sequence from 1130 core. ThP 2250 CR 1 · ~ ' ~~a 1hic · d ·, -
flection yoke for creating gro s ~ r of the b .. am 
and a character de f 1 e c t ion yoke r 01 . J'( 1 ) ·a t· i 1 g P y m 1 o J s . 
A c cor c1 in g] v , the 2 2 50 operates i n 1 o 11 G t 
Charac ·8r mode. 
h 'c ~ nd 
12 
There have been many improvemt~nts t computer 
graphics .1in<e the IBM 1130/2250 sy. t lm vas 'mplemetted. 
One such improvement has been the devPl > Jm n of separate 
data st 11 _.t 1res that taJr.e som ~ of the vo ·1· I oad off of the 
master ·ompu ter. Rohin Williams (5) descrj hed n typica] 
simple display structure that C011] d be 118 r ,· th his high-
level xten.·il,Je lang1nge. 
Display Data St1uct 1r 
Many practicaJ applications of ·( n n t. ·t gi aphics 
equipment involve largEJ quanti i ·, of la1; , but have very 
-· imple gra 1ical structura requirem nts. a 01 ~·_ng to 
Williams (S) Examples are the produ i ·on <. f engineering 
drawings for integrated-circuit masks, e €C rouic drawings, 
logic drawings, point-to-point wiring dir- gram.·, etc. The 
graphical requirements are usual ly to s or he drawings 
in terms of points with move and draw mmancL_ and to 
allow editing. If all the points arcs ei -xplicit1y. 
a structure as shown in Figure J is su.rr·~·r~ t. In this 
case, on- display Jist or tabJe of x. y. z <'C<rdinate data 
is maintained. This table consis ts f 0 T type data and 
the operation is simply to add points 1 t h tal1e or to 
delete points fiom the table. 
13 





F'gure lo A s·mple Disp ay Fil 
An operation that is frequ nt~) 
copy of any sectio1 of the table. This op 
quired if a part of the line d .. a\ ing 's 
anothei po.· ·· tion1 po.::~ . ibly with 3 diff .~.-'" 1 
routines a· called to process th . coord i 
the new v lues to the nd of h · ... pla. 
for th beainning and the end of 
descriptions would serve to ident ity th 11 
table is kept to rela1e the graphical des 
application data structure. The advant:· l' 
is that the poi ts on tie sc1e n have 
comput r, which makes connectivi· y, i 
calculation ·-. relat·vely straight-forvard. 
is that it requires a lot of memory spac 




Coo d ·_ ate 
Data 
lC t I e 
d is to make a 
is re-
llSE d 'n. 
ale. 811--
ata and add 
A t ble 
s n b 
r c 8 t i ot 
· this stxu t l'"C 
in l 
" nd oi 1 er 
if thE. ·'nformation is to be displ< yed. s· C(• 0 V v •' opy 
14 
of the ol j e ct must be stored explicitly. 
Ivia 1 y of t he 1 ate s t g r a phi d · s l l c .: .; _; s t e ns us -his 
separate dai~~ _fitructuJ · approach • 
. The GOLD~y~("'~ 
Th - Gra phj_cal · n-Line Desi ,.n (G OLI Sy ·t e m develo Jed 
at RCA . ( l 0 .. s n )X. m p] .. 
structlli'E cl·splay fiJ approa ·h,. The . ·: · Lcm o p -l at s in a 
stand manner on a small co n}nt :--. r ~ "'Ct ma intains a 
large ing ype data s ructur p . ... titi ,l l < • ,-.. e c Hda "'Y 
s tor a g C:' • I 1 t he GOLD ~ :) s t em , a 1 e d it ·· J g · u '1 c · i o 1s (move 
copy, d let , etc.) are perform d on th( d' · s ·ructu ... e. 
The resu· tant changes to the view .d pictl.ll' E "re o·en .. rated 
by a pictur compiler and placed in 
appropiiat - ly change the. vie\ved p'cture .. 
r ·· le to 
GOLD sys t n 
utiliz's ( small computer, a disc st u i t , and a r ~ 
fresh d · .. 1 Jay device. The sys t m is c1 i t 1e 
desigt o1 · . .r-cui t artwor r at RCA La be ·a o icc:. A -t - mpt 
have been made in the GOLD system to erE · to ... f lexi 1. i it: .. 
ring type data structure that cat ( ffi c i Pt L 1 .~tor e da a 
and from wh ·.ch data can be ra pilI y ace ""' .. , d Tbe p< w"")r f 
the picture compiler lies in its c: h · 1 · t .. · c >I c J'a te on a 
very 1 a r ~ J: r> .. i. n g t y pe d :1 t a s t r u .. t 1 1· } , - o t { 1 l in a small 
computf r nvironment, to produc ic · u '( R y . uch that 
the int ~ ra ·tion speed is high. 
15 
Graphical LOGO Syst m 
WiJliam M Newman ta d • _, c. 11 .s 8 c. 0 p l a s.r~ t m that off ere-
many ~ dvan ·· c ~ --'=s over time-shared multi-· like 
the IBM 1130/22~0 (1 , 12). 
The system was design 'd n r unrl Ll1 _ LOCrO r1 nguag • 
LOGO i.· 'SScntially a string pro ·ss ·ing J ngtag-'! contra. t-
in g s h r:t p J y w i t h a. r it h me tic p r· o ... o ~. 3 i J g 1 a 1 ) 1 ~ g c s g - n era 1 y 
used ·n graphics sysi· ms. LOGO ··mbin ·~ tl s j m p 1 ·_ c it y 
needed 1 y l e begintH!r with powerful ,~ t tl ·t Ires nee<i ... d by 
the s -""~ · · ous programmPr. 
The u~e of display procerlor :1s in 1iR sys · ""n re-
4. 
quired making only the~e types o · additi ;t to tl la ngnagr;. 
Thes r.. at·_. ~ - he additions: 
l. Prjmjtive graphical functio . ·for sp cifying 
line. , points, - tc. 
2. Operators for specifying transf mations su(h 
as translation and scalingo 
3. Display procedure cal ... . 
The {~raphical LOGO syf:tem was · m1 1 mc•1 t d on an 
Interda ta Model 4 microprogramme d conq 1 t i 1' (·quipped with 
a writ abl control store. This mach'nr "'Onnectcd by a 
high-spR d parallel interface to an IA1LJ\C 1 S-1 d'splay 
t 'f 11 s y s t e 1n o I e.: a n i z a - j · n i s 1 o :v r ·· n F i g1..u: e 2 . compu er. ._. 
Con -~ 
s t ;.~ (; - 1 
---~.----·--' 
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INTERDATA · DS-1 
crop ocessor 
Fi}'ur· 2. Block Djagram of ,Q_l System 
Iicrocoding has enabled 1(. rgc . ·c · i ns of ·It LOG 
interpr to be accommoda eel in high-sp· ( o ,ontrol memor: .. 
This ·· i.vely transforms the Int r h t: C' 1npute .. into a 
special-1urpose LOGO m~ ehine. B cau ·e ll" r strict ·d 
size of th ' ontrol tore, som 1 art. o·f t. ( · n terpreter, 
i n c 1 u d i no· · h e d · tor , w r e x c u i e d f .. o 11 • r m c m o t' y • 
'fhc t chn ique cl scr i bt.cl re an 1< app iod success-
fully using any one of a number >f lnng 1;- ( • • according ·to 
Newman fll, 2). An alg .. b1ai · Janguag< 1 ·< ·idcd with norP 
powerJul data tructu1 e facil · ti s i ltat s · m p 1 · :=; t r i n g ·· 
of LOGO, could be very valuabl jn sci .nLil''. work. 
T 1c advantage of LOGO · i ·s in · l · lr 1n0 simp 1 · j ty 
and it · sui 1· a Jili ty f:oc .lh :'1 h, 7 1 n ~~;icn it i and novice 
usersu 
In a continuing effort t ~ ind , C( 111 u -c · hraph · cs 
system 1 ita ble for everyone, thC' n -· x L :-:; t 1 ·on g: l(l a 
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a preview of .TPktronix' answer o the li enia. 
Terminal Control Systen. 
John· A. Mead(l2) of Tekt --onix In gr0e1s that one 
of the uajo" di· ·ficultjf's ·nth - devcloJI 011 of Comput r 
Graphic. has been th- lacl"' of s-at dard h<: s1 ., f~' "aphic soft-
wa ... A .. 
th · ba ·lr oftware for :lach i1f'ta latiou 1d. in some casl:)s 
for eac1 application. In , he pa. i l • , ~ 11S ·< f t ware i < s of ten 
been ,,... · . n ted tow' rd oae sys f: :lm, o .: n] y O~ e 
type of t~1 inal, and frequ ntly had in.e f a tu:·es fa c i 1-
itating a rarticular applicat·on and u :1 · ng a 11 other~·. 
The software thus dev lope~ is often 1 o co plex for tl 
occasiot al us r to use conveniently an,- ·' e n•_ntly too 
inflexib -lE fo1 the nPeds of the """Op~1i. ··cat,.., l pro ·ranm""r .. 
As a r~ ult. graphic application softw r • t g sucl a 
base tend· to lave limited us' and lif . 
To me t the needs of the diff( r, l 11 -,r. and the 
multiplicity of the systems, Te-tronix 1:) h;veloped tl 
Terminal C ntrol Syst ·. n1~ The Terminal t 1t1 < l Sy tem ·. 
a cotn r hensive set of functionally mo~lu lb,..out·nes 
which allo\vs ossentially termi naJ-in ·] '_,., 1d 1 1- .. gi amm 
The user nne ls only to select t h ' pi OJ <'J no 1les a· load 
time.. Tl c de. ign is basically syst n ; 1 ut r i 1-
depenl n- nd allows the experienced r ··o w rk 
<r 
~-
at th0, basic terminal level and also p1 tbc ·'nci it· e · 
for th .... oc .,asional user to opPra L . ea. ·i] c:; ·}l onceptual 
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level Properly written programs using th~ Terminal 
Centro System should function w"th Jit Je or no 
modifjcation _on different terminals when loadud with 
the modules supporting the device. 
The limitation of this system 's the influ nee 
of Tektronix tube terminals on the sy~L~ d sign. Tle 




C ·ni.na!s perform two basic fLLlCtion:::~: they 
] low yo L') clt-t. a into a ·omputer, and they display 
ou t t= u t t • m u com Plt t e r • 'his c h a p t <.: :.t.' w · 1 1 review the 
cha.t tct J'i!""~it i(·.~ o'f lh d splay function ( f terminals. And 
t 1 · ~ · p ... p ·r is cou ;erned with computer g a phics, this 
cl p t .. 1 i :--; on the pic.tuie or lin drawJng capabilities 
of CRT .. , 
CRT Hardwa1·e -----
M· r 1 r c ur · · s .1 two habiC types of CRTs for 
·tli l anum t d · -· pla. J·a::ster s ·an and s tor a~"-; tube. The 
11ost ;On1n n HT typ ... l ·cs the x:. ·t r H:an [lit ·iple; ,the 
sam p.1· ·1 ·1.rJ d:::> ·d for te levi .. .ion sets. One company, 
A n A •. () l.. rl l' t I i H:l :..V i 11. ~ , ."tandar· TV muui tor an 1 a 
char act 'l' r· t< r o produ 'e character .. • 1 '= .·creen. 
This ar ... r (J'( m ~1 L re . u.i1· .s ~ome ~ J· cial ad }j t:iotlal hardware 
· o l .. 'ep 11 j 1 form, t ·on dis play )d on the scr ... n.. Character 
r -k ad b t 1 i l i. · }Jl' o v t t -' d by ref ret-;; hi n g t 1 ~ame information 
on tl · ~ · 1' • ~t. C: > t · m ~::; p ~ sec ucl, bas ld 01 OHz line 
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f r e q u 'n e y • 0 n so me C R 'Ts , a a v a j J n 1 ] 0 1Ji .' n a 1 ow, r e-
fre ""hing c.erta: n part. of the · nJ'( rma t · 01 to 1 rovid a 
blink in~-; ef feet Th e facts have h len b ta ·· n d f1 om t he 
January ]975 edition of (14) Cl 
R f r . hi n r: r (. ... q t.i res s t or · 1 f! · n f lJ na t i 1 that k e e ps 
c i r c u 1 at in g through the char a c t c r g t t. 1 n 1 # c:.:, c t j on in 
order to · ... \Vr :it c the cIt a r act r s ·. n the sa llf of· a t· ions on 
the sere n. Different matufacturbrs si th informat]on 
in diff "lr nt \vays. Som - of thE. mo. t 
are ljn 'S, and semiconductor ani s. s·.l c 
one oi th noticeable effect~ of r fresh ~s imaf}; :J flicker 
if you .. xpect an opei ator to sit and us c CRT for s~veral 
hours _ then you shou d choose a CRT w·th t·hc · -ast fl1 :k ... t• 
and with H [..l-as ing contrasto 
S · n e raster sca n CRT's J·equi re constant re:feesh, 
choose them : or graph·cs generat 'on , b•r.'l~(. a graphic 
image that needs to be changed dis plays h, ·ha g .. in tl e 
next refr sh cy 1 from modifi ed lt }Ut~ 
s tor a g . 1 u b ·, CRT , which of f r s m o · t o f t It · • 'x tern a 1 a p P r --
ances and haracter is tics of the ras t r· 1 CRT, .. l s not 
requl r r fl'f'Shing. Instead, th ~· r' n· i ul,)' sci een s 
coated with a phosphor that reta ins th image untJ the 
entire scr en is cleared. Thi s consti u t i 1· quires mu h 
more da ·a transmission to the CR T fo1· ... ~ r'll n w image d · spla)" 
Image changes requir 1 et ansmi t ting t e d·t ta 'c ~ th · who 
image· ra t . r scan tubes r eq11 ire 1 transmit t ng onl r the 
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changE~ d bits • S inc e a s tor age t u be l oe.r."' no l: f ] i c ke J 
1 
its 
use t:i.I es the opera tor less. A stota ('· CRT ca1 al o 
use dcdic8 · d sto1 agt• to m~ ,ke chan r s a JP on r as you 
transmit th. changed data from th CPU i o Ll c CHrr controller·" 
Then ·h C 1, control c·r ean tl )c]a te it nage, ~lear the 
screP n --nd display th u ~ w mag. 
Dire .. t View Stat a ,.e TuL s 
(DVST's) exhih 't slower writinu · t .)s than convent-
ion: ly r fr .·h·d OI TV ul es, t nd gr·c om nts whi 
are 1 PS 11 ight (and of poorer cnntraq wit resp ct to 
the glow· ng backgrout d) but flicker-free· an n1bea tab l e 
inform~ tion density rcsu l ts, allowing, f'c ., -,x· mpl , 4000 
tiny b1t s:; : ill legible f licker-fre <hal'" ct- s Ba~ed on 
resea l c 1 b van Dam a ud. Michenr · ( 1) , WP d i scovr-,r that it 
is entirely reasonabl to time-s bare d, · v · · - 1 ct1 oni cs 
between two DVST's, allowing spl't. sc P n c1niques (say 
one fo-- static overview and o1e f · d;na1;c ]real ,d iting) 
at an ·nc .. 'm0ntal cost of under$'"! 001. same self-. 
storinn· eha "'acteristi c makes sel cti ~c ( .·asu ··e impossille. 
and that, coup1Pd witb long writin g t· 1(' 1 tu "ll mak s 
these tubes unsuitable For c1ang s 
to low c Pnsi .y pictur "S, howev - r. rev. r ·· t • h 11ay - ace om)-
lish0d 'n ~ ve1al seconds. 
Computer Controll < Teim·n· lc 
0 n e of the leas t po pu a r t c ~. h 1 · ]tH s f c r cor t r o l i ' · 
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the CRT is to use a dPclicated, small, gt-trlal-pur}ose 
comput r. A 1 though th expen -·e limits t .1 c u~ e of this 
arrat gem n · , h X p 11 r:• iS 0 J. t · n W a 1" I' r l t 1 :f " g r a ph i c s 
becau ~ ~ the computer ca n pet· ·l or1 som, of ll1c minor 
c a 1 11 :1 · · i n s and pro ·ramming , t h 1. · r ~. ] i , v · 1 h t h,:.. h c s t 
proc -~sor of a consi<crable part of n 
part i 11 ac .. ng n mflmory or memor r t t·a n~ r -·r l ..!twe n 
the h f' t CPU and th ' CRT pro e. ·sor al .ow.· lo di 1 ~~ the ch: 
into Ll ( R1, at core spe ~l nd pro ·-~---sill · 1 y ~ J c dedi ·1 ted 
process t. Also, in a syst~m nsi t·ng of s v·~ral teJ·m·uals 
tied to 01 - host pi ocessor, t he CRT pre ,( .· 
the host p oeessqr's workload, a llowinv 1 
cat reduce 
handle other 
activit· .\s .. If the genei al pur 1c s ~ p · ;0s. ( r require 
cons ide 1 a h l .. soft war t o imp 1 e nt en t t lv:l s y t -m 1 h is ne ed 
adds to the hardware ost. Howcv ~r. ~ s ' t war -implemented 
system doc· allow eaRy modifying· 01 taj 1 ( 1 · t r to mt:. ,t sperific 
r e qui ~ · E. m - n t s • 
; su d on th · se recomm · nda tl ons I> t 1 ed i tc :s of 
Digital Desi.gn Handb_ook (14)an t th · ot' 
Separat d'splay data struci.nre lCqui ··1 n· ( I d'rr~ted 
processor , tl e investj ga tion in 1 he n ~X I ch~ 1 tcr vt ~ don 
to fur tho r the search fox C( mput r g <1 pl i cs i or ll o sm t l 
scalE' ... < nputer user (l 
) 
CHAPTEH V 
MlCHO hOCESSOH LINE DRAWING FUNCTION 
Intellec 8 
r l ::--; ch, pt _ir ·oncer ns a study of a program written 
n he 11 l · J . · H fo · 1 ceiving data, refo1·m, tting and 
. tor ing Ill1 ) 'A~ , ncl outputting to a I f -. ·sl m0mory, 
r nj 1i. 01· large compu r d· a file . For 
th plt'l f h·s research, th window :s·z, 'o r making 
a piciu1· ts ] imi te i to 64 x 64 rasters. 
1 tc· 1 c 8 is a low cost computer ::.;ys tem, 
Sl..I) i y th· development of microcomputer 
sy t ;n£;-j v h · ·J ·ltlploy Intel 8008 CPU chip pro ;c:ssors. 
'h ) ut llc · 8 uses th .. 8008-1 · s i .s ce ntral 
p 
an I I 1' J ' i l .. s 
m -~ 111< ,, y ( b ) • 'I' f 
Th ! '00 '-. h 
'fhe sy te1u 
-l · t words 
::::iO .W l'e US · d 
si 
ntain a .,ott· 1 console 
r ad wri · . pr grammable 
p r o g r a 11 11 • t r ~ he I n t e 11 e c 
8 is fvlC~ -- mbly la t guage ( J) . 
ptt/output d~vi· used f'or · 1is demonstration 
was a _·t t • t•c t le ype tErminal Not e tl t the data had 
to 1 ~ c )nv. 't, l to AS II fo1 this purpos • 
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_Input Data Format 
Tllc' ut ll<'C' 8 was prog1·ammed to ac; pt specially 
formatt eel input lata representing vectors. The 1 estrictions 
a r t ha t , t.t' ·-n -· n · tor must be d c ~ r i bed by f .J u r coordinates ; 
2 octal cl · e ct 'l'S p ~r coordiuate. And the <-;Ool·dinates 
111Us t· h ~ · 11 t b ordf r: X (ini tlal), Y (ini t i' l), X (final), 
Y (Jinal) .. , ·h v tor can h, ve a slop of positive 01 
n gativ .. 1 d t~an b described from lef to right or right 
to l ft. 
T'h H1ly ontrol comma 1ds needed 'r I!P" for print 
data, fil ~ a11 1 "C' for clear data file. 
Data Format anj Storage 
Thl ature of this program i~ the way in 
wh i l d a 1 .• · ·or 1 in memory. A block of 512 memory 
] o a tion. a l~L r l::,erved as th data file for tlu:! (64 x 64) 
or 09 1'(;. t 1' po.i n Each bit in memory 1 !pr::\sents one 
rast ... p If ,h ·. nem ry hit is a "logi >ne" then 
t 1 l. 10 · n t n t l e CRT · . to b · · 11 tens i .f i -' d ; i f · h · bit is 
a " 1 o ,. J • z 1 o ' t h ~ 1 l j t ~ w: l 1 H:. b 1 a n . • T h ~ · t memory 
location 1· ,., ·ranged so .hat they can bt .. . ltii't~d out 
s 1 i, l . y · ll the prop 1 ord .. r t } be stored :in tl e buffer 
r gist I ' r 1 a~ t r sr·t n ty p .. CRT. Figure • shows th 
m0mory l) ·atjoi. in th positions th y will b .. displayed 
on SC1 ·_ ·; memory location (100) r pr ~ ·nts 8 
ra t c·} I t s · t the lowei left portion of th viewing 
win ow. F 1 ·thPr, th. 8 bits of each locati.on are raster 
MEM 
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( ) ( 0,77 . (77,77) 
~ ! I T. • 11 J • t • I I t • I ~ .-. I I ""I . -Jl J • ,- .--.11 lr • a • • • • • , • • " • • • • • • 1t • • • • • • • • • .
1 
~ 
~Jt:~ •. .f..f~. aFA* .?.JfJ? .. ~.f.9 .. ?~:fPe -~~~~ ~f.¥. 
. ~EQ LAfJ. . 2F2 2F3 2F4 2F 5 2F6 2F7 
1---· 
- ..._ ___ .... -- ---:----.. L-
1-......__ - ___ ,.,--~,....---... 
.. 
108 109 lOA lOB lOC lOD lOE lOF 
1 :io:o: 'io7' ~ 101 102 103 104 105 106 I f l • f 
l(o,o) Data Output Format (77,0).!1 
F·gure 3o Relntionship of Memory to Output 
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poi1 t. j n the "x" or horizontal plane. Therefore, only 
8 loca ·on. i 1 m mory are required to ere ate one 64 point 
line ac·oss the screen. 
Once the input coordinates are rec ived, the 
microp1 c s or d te--m.'nes the length, dire ion, and slope 
of th~ v ctor. Using very simple MCS-8 assembly language, 
(se · A p - 1dix for program listing), th Intelle 8 sets up 
a loo}. and stores a "on " bit in th appropriate memory 
· ·o ·orm a v to • M ny v c o s an be stored 
· 1to m'l1ory >y s·mply inputting th ·r coordinat s. 
W1 never an ASCII "P" character is re ived, the 
microp~oc sso will send out all 4096 raster points, 
se . ial . y. \Vhen an ASCII "C" character is received, the 
memo'y file is cl ared. 
Output Characteristics 
For demonstration purposes a standard teletype 
terminal was used for inputting and printing data. A 
special output routin (see Appendix 1 for proaram lis~ing) 
was writt n to type the horizontal (x) and vertical (y) 
coordinates in octal on the teletype and t repres .. nt the 
raster points with an "X". The following data was typed 
on the tel .type console to be used as an example: 
X(i) Y(i) X(f) Y(f) 
01 77 '77 01 
20 77 60 01 
40 77 40 01 
60 77 20 01 
27 
X(i) Y(i) X(f) y (f) 
77 77 01 01 
77 60 01 20 
77 40 01 40 
77 · - 20 01 60 
Wh n n P" was typed on the console, the group of 
vec t or .... wer displayed on th teletype terminal. S t: e 
Figu · 4 fo1 a printout of the above v~ctors. 
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Fii gure 4 . Example o f Vectors Pr in t d 01 Teletype 
\ 
SUMMARY 
This eport has attempted to show that low co · t 
computer graphics for the small seal computer us r o l 
occasi6ncl user is possible. A work station with random 
positioning and vector capabilities as well as character 
writin 7 speeds many times in excess of a teletype is well 
within th state-of-the-art. A few years ago time-sharing 
syst ms appeared to be the most promi ing basis for low-
cost graphics systems. In the Jast year or two~ how v 1 , 
it as become clear that small, single-user machines offer 
a v y attractive alternativ- to time-sharing. There are 
a numb of reasons for this. It is mu l easie · to 
bua · n t · a 1 apid r spon e f1 1n a lo a], si gle-us r com-
Ll ·· n frotn m -·~ h~.. ·- c11 · n J hat T , y b ·! h lavily 
n l at ft n mot· f on 1 ~ A 
si 1 -U~Ul' '1•· hi . sys tetn itv lv .. s far s supporting • .::> 
so r twa ~ than a tim -. 1 a n l· • Mo. t p - all, 
Abra1ns and Stein (4) agree that a iq.gle-us r system is 
oft n cleaper to use than a 1 n1 i 1 a 1 to an . q u iva ] n t 
tim -shared system· this is the resu t c t th .. recent . ' 
pr lcipitous drop in hardware ·o ·ts, a drop .hat ha::; not 
e n ac .. ompani ~d by any or · spondino· d p in tl ' t of 
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developing large time-shared ope~ating systems. 
One of the additional adrantag s of the siPgle- . 
user graph"cs system is that it can be tailored to a 
single spccifjecl language or applica.-icn thus avoiding 
the extrc: · \·ork and op:\1 ating ove head invo] ved in 
develop·ng a general-purpose multi-language system. 
APPENDIX 
PROGRAM LISTING 
The f ollowing sequence gives a brief verbal des-
~ iption of the basic steps involved in the Vector Program: 
START 
1. Read in ne 6 bit octal character. 
2. Check for ''C" (ASCI I) . 
3. If "C", jump to C:LEAR routine and set all data 
bits to zeros, then return to START. 
4 o Check for "P" (ASCII). 
5. If "P", jump to PRINT routine, format data and 
output; then return to START. 
6. Assume character is X(initial), then read next 
three 6 bit octal characters: Y(initial), X(final), 
Y(final). 
7. Com - eX's d y' • 
8. If Vector is single point, form address and 
store single "1'' bit in a ppropriate mem. location then 
return to START. 
9. If Vector is horizontal or vertical line, de-
termine the distance between (X(initial), Y(initial) and 
(X(final, Y(final)), increment X (Horz) or Y (Vert) this 
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distance, store the proper singie "1!' bits in the 
appropriate m mo locations, then return to START. 
0. Vector is sloped line, divide the greater 
of X(final) - X(initial) or Y(final) - Y(initial) by 
the les.·e · of the two. The coordinate X or Y (with the 
cnce) w·Jl be inc ·ement dO times more 
· h, .n th c tl ; Q-=- quotient of X(fin ) -
X(i ·till) ·1nd Y( · in 1) - Y(in ·· ·· ial). S .or the proper 
l ·. ·s in o the appropt ·atP- m m. 1 tions, tlen 
r .u . 1 n o ST RTo 
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0000 ORG 0A00H 
3C 7 0 T QU 3C57H 
3C98 TTIN EQU 3C98H 
3C4 ANK EQU 3C1-tBH 
3CC7 CRLF EQU 3CC7H 
0010 Xl EQU 10H 
00 1 Yl EQU 11 H 
00 2 X2 EQU 12H 
0013 Yr:> E U 13H 
0014 CTRl EQU l4H 
1 .. DX EQU H 
0 6 Qt E U 6H 
00 7 EMAN E U 17H 
0018 CONST EQU lBH 
0019 XS AP EQU 19H 
00 A YSWAP EQU lAH 
0C00 DELIM QU 0C00H 
0A00 C0 EGINt NOP 
A01 46983C CALL TTIN 
0 0 l IJ.6 00C CALL DELIM 
0A07 2E 03618 LX H,CONST 
0A0B 3E 1 r1V I M,l 
~ 
0 0D 2E 3619 LXI H,XSWAP 
0All 3E00 MVI M,QJ 
0Al3 30 INR L 
0A14 3E00 M\.TI M,eJ 
0A16 1 04 MVI C,4 
0Al8 2EVJ036 0 LXI H,Xl 
eJAlC LtL?,30 JMP READ 
0 lF 469 3C TTYIN: CALL TTIN 
0A22 30 I R L 
0A23 12 READ: RAL 
0A24 12 RAL 
0A25 12 RAL 
0A26 2L38 ANI 070Q 
0A 8 E0 MOV E,A 
0A29 469 3C CALL TTIN 
0A2C 2407 ANI 7 
0A2E 84 ORA E 
0A2F F8 MDV M,A ;STORE COORDINATES 
0A30 1 DCR c 
0A31 481FVJA JNZ TTY IN 
0A34 CF MOV s,M ;LOAD YF IN REG B 
0A35 31 DCR L 
0A3 D? M0\1 c,M ;LOAD XF IN REG c 
0A37 31 DCR L 
0A38 DF MOV D,M ;LOAD .I IN REG D 
0A39 31 DCR L 
0A3A E7 MDV E,M ;LOAD XI IN REG E 
0A38 C2 MOV A .. C JLOAD XF IN A 
0 3C BC CMP E JCOMPARE XI WITH XF 
0A3D 40 ~C3A 
0AI..J0 04 
0AL 1 E0 
0A 2 2E00~3~ 19 
0 ~ 3 r.~ 1 
0 48 2ECJ.JC 3610 
~A C F'C 
0 4D a F:v 0 r, 2 
0A51 FA 







0A 8 DB 
0A5C 2E 0r61A 
0A60 3E0 








0 72 D{\ 
A73 D 
0A74 8 
0 7 5 144 7. 0A 
0A78 DB STOD. 
0A7· 




































































OX JXI LESS THAN OR EQUAL 





1,E ;STORE SMALL X AT Xl 
., xa 
M,C JSTORE LARGE X AT X2 
A.,C 
E JDX = X2 • Xl 
C,A ;LOAD DX IN REG C 
A,B 
D JCOMPARE YI WITH YF 
DY JY LESS TH N OH. EQUAL 




H.,Yl ;STORE SMAIL Y AT Yl 
M,D 










1 DY = Y2 - Yl 
;COMPARE DY WITH n· 
JDY GREATER Tl. N .. R EQU 
JDY LESS THAN DX, LOAD 
JSET A = 0 
D,A ;LOAD DY IN D 
A·lH JSET A= 1 
I,CTRl ;STORE LARGER OF DX OR 
M,D 
H,DXY ;SET DXY=0 IF DX>DY ~ 
M,A •SET DXY=l IF DY=>DX 
A 
8, ;SET REGISTER 8=0 
A.D 
(" P ; COMPARE LARGE DIFF • 
FORM J<DX=DY=0),S!NGLE POI 
0H JCOMPARE SMALL DIFF. 
SLOPE ;cDX NO DY=0),SLOPED 
H,QUOTIJCDX OR DY=0>,HORZ. 
M,A ;SET CUOTI=0 
H,REMAN 
M,A JSET R MAN=0 
SETC 








0AAB 2609 DIV: 
0AAD Cl 





0A83 68C 0 0A 
0A 6 Cl 
0AB7 12 
0A 8 93 
AB9 40AE0A 
0A C 83 
0ABD 4Lt E oA 
0AC0 06FF DIVI: 
0 C2 AA 
0AC3 29 
AC4 6 8D3Ct1A 













































































D~A JADD 1 TO TO D CLARGE DIF 
A .. C 
1 JADD 1 TO C <SMALL DIFF.) 
C,D J INTER CHANGE REGISTER'S 









A,0FFH ;COMPLEMENT QUOTIENT 
c 
H JDFCR. DIV.CTR H 
DIV2 J JUMP Tt DIV2 IF FINISH 
H,QUOTI 





JINTEGER QUOT COMPLETE 
M~A JSTORF DECIMAL IN LOC 
A 

























QJ 1 5 
16 
0B1A 










































lLA1 . 08 









2 !.00 61.1 FORM: 
E7 



























































































































JSET REG.C TO VALUE 
JLOAD Y1 IN REG E 
JLOAD Xl IN REG D&A 
;PLACE BITS 3,4&5 OF X 
J0,1 AMD 2 OF ADDR REG L 
;OR BI' S 0,1,2.~3,&4 OF Y 
lAND 7 )F ADDR PEG L 
JL=LOW ORDER ADDRESS 
.:H=HIGH ORDER AD . 
JLOA REG A WITH XD 































































2 ... 00 1 
4 790 




























































































BEGIN 1HAVE ALL POINTS 
1 JDECReCTRl 
M A 




LOA X JDXY 0 < X>DY> INCR. 




1 J INC ~ • LA RG .. 0 X 1 
M 
c 




B,A JADD DECIMAL QUOT. TO 


















B,A JCLEAR REG. B 
C JSET REG C TO +1 
FORM 
H,Y2 JNEXT POINT WILL BE 
E,M 

















































































































































































































JPRINT 3 SPACES 
;SET OCfAL COU TER 




;RETURN AND-PRINT NEXT 
JRETURN AND PRINT ZERO 
39 
0C5F 02 SECCH: HLC 
0C eJ ~ 8 HLC 
0C61 DB M(V o~A 
0C62 2407 A'\li 7 
0C 4 0L30 ADI 30H 
0C66 C8 MOV B,A 
0C67 4fJ573C CALL TTOUT 
0C6A C3 MOV A,o 
. C6B 02 RLC 
0C6C 1 1 c 
' ~c J t . ' • 
TTOUT ;PRINT BLANH 
I Jl 8 
EWL: r~ov c,M 
1 t., B M I 1),8 
C2 M ., A,c 
240 CK: A t 1 
'8 - c JZ PHBLF< 
V. ES . MVI g, 'X • 
4487 c tJMP OVER 40 
o;cg !i1E20 PRBLK: MVI g,• • 
eJC87 lJ6573C OVER: CALL TTOUT 
0C A C2 MOV A,c 
0C8 I 1 A RAR 
0C8C 00 MOV c,A 
0C8D 19 OCR D 
0C8E I .. H17 c JNz.· BACK ;MORE BITS IN DATA WORD 
0C91 21 OCR E 
0C92 689 JZ LCPLT ;MORE WORDS IN LINE 
0C95 30 It R L 
0C96 4477 c JMP NEWL 
0C99 06rl LCPLT: MVI A,-15 ;LINE COMPLETED 
0C98 86 A.DD L 
C9C F0 MO' L,A 
0C9D 3CF8 CPI -8H 
0C9F 484F0C JNZ NXLIN 
0CA2 29 OCR H 
CA3 680~0A JZ BEGIN 
0CA6 LJ44F0C JMP NXLIN 
0C 9 1 02 CLEAR: MVI c,2 
0CAB ~E01, (/} '~ LXI H,100H 
CAF 3E00 CLR: MVI M,0 
0CB1 30 INR L 
0CA~ '- 8AF0C JNZ CLR 
C85 28 INR H 
0C 6 1 1 OCR c 
0CB7 f:R. 00A JZ BEGIN 
0C8A 41-IAF0C JMP CLR 
0000 END 
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